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Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

?The score lie is are here in full earn-
est.

?List week Jacob Keen, on Penn
sheet, enlarged and repaired his stable.

?ltipe cheiries, but not very many of
them.

?bilk Linen, and Cotton Floss at

Kauffman's store.

?June, although she treated us cool-

ly at first, has opened her heart at last.

?The one thing that predominates in
the mind of the candidate now, is

"votes."

?Mr. Charles Gutelius, of Mirtlin-
burg, was in town several da>s selling

buggies.

?Miss Wagner .from J/ifllinburg,vis-
ited her cousin, Mrs J. W. Stover of

this place last Monday

?F.. C. Gale, the jovial hardware n-
gent from Glmir*N. Y., circulated in
town several days this week.

CHOICE BRICK.?The undersigued
lias tor sale a lot of cltoice brick.

C. C. LOIR, lleberaburg, Pa.

?On Tuesday, June 21st, summer be-
gan and after this week old Sol will
have seen his longest days in this longi-
tude.

?Haymaking willoccupy the farm-
er's time for the next two weeks. The
crop will be good in most sectious ot
the county.

?Reuben Wilt and Mrs. llall,of Mill
Hall, stopped a few days iu town List
week sis the guests of Johu Ilall, on
Penn street.

?Hon. W. K. Alexander and wife,

were to Williamsport last week to at-
tend the commencement exercises of

the seminary there.

?A fellow by the name of Jake Ktl-
rain now bears the honots (?) of the
pugilistic championship of America
vice John L. Sulivan.

?Rev. Yearick has returned from
his visit to the eastern counties and
will preach at Aaronaburg Reformed
church July 3d, next.

?Don't skip the list of announce-
ments this week?it tells you who will
make a good sheriff, treasurer, register,
recorder or commissioner.

?Mr. John 11. Grenuinger, from
Logansyille, Clinton Co., an old Jour-
nal subscriber, paid his regular annual
Visit to this office yesterday.

?On last Thursday G. W. Mauck re-
moved from Saukey's house on Main
street tc the old tannery buildiug back
of Sheriff Musser's property.

?The Watsontown Star says that
the man who was to publish a news-

paper to suit everyoody fell out of
Noah's ark and was drowned.

?The skating rink on Penn street has
been rented and is being run by Me ssrs.
ltoyer & Wort man. No doubt there is
a fortune in it, even it it is a small one.

?Private ice cream parties are in or-
der these hot days and almost every
evening we hear of these enjoyable oc-
casions taking place somewhere in
town.

?Basket peddlers passed through
town on Tuesday with two wagons full
of their willowware. The market is

somewhat overstocked in that line a-
ronnd here.

?The Pennsylvania railroad will sell
general excursion tickets on the main
line and a'l branches on July 2, 3, and
4, good until the sth, at a rate of one-
third reduction.

?William Bartly, son of David Bart- j
ley, of Bellefonte, has secured the sena-
torial scholarship, which enables him to i
take a full course at State College, free

of all charges for tuition.

?Parties who are in the habit of tres-
passing upon other people's premises

should read D. A. Jtfusser's notice a-
moiig the legal advertisements and
govern themselves accordingly.

?The Collins Brothers, of the Belle-
fonte Furnace Company have broken
ground for the erection of forty dwell-
ing bouses, to be located at the western
side of Ilalf Moon bill, says the Daily
News.

?Chas. A. Rupp. who up to this time
had tesided at Lincoln, Lincoln Co.,
Kansas, writes us that he has moved to

Salina, Salina Co., same state, and or-

ders his JOURNAL sent to the latLr
place.

?The Jew seems to be a human mule,
says brother Cornelius of the Lewisbuig
Chronicle. Wonder if the editor of
that paper means the kicking propensi-
ties of the Hebrew aud speaks from ex-
perience.

?Gheen & Spiglemyer, of Jersey
Shore have bought the entire stock of
merchchandise from J. Spigelmyer,
Agt., and have a large lot of new goods
coming in, which will be sold cheap for

cash or produce.

?Miss Laura Keller's summer school
will close to-morrow and if the weather
permits she will take her scholars out
to the woods for a picnic in the after-
noon. Parents are invited to accom-
pany their children.

?Thuuderstormsare of very frequent
occurrence this summer. Almost daily
we are visited with a storm, the one on
Tuesday afternoon being accompanied
by very severe lightning and thunder,
in fact it was tiie heaviest storm we

have had around here this season.

?For a time my life was despaired
of. My trouble was with the Kidneys.
Liver and Bladder?also Constipation.
Finally I used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Retredy, and iu my opinion it saved
my life. 1 make this statement to

save those who suffered as I did.?A.
J. Giffird, Lowell, Mass. Druggists ;

sl. bend 2 cent stamp to Dr. David
Kennedy,Rondout, N. Y., for bis book
on Kidney, Liver and Blood disorders.
Mention this paper. 23-4t

?Ladies' Dross fronts of every de-

scription at Kuuffman's store.

?C. A. Slurgis and wife, of I.ewls-
burg, arrived in town yesterday after-

noon.

?Mrs. Alice Hoover, and children,of
Suuburv, came to town on Saturday,

and aie visitors at the residence of Mrs.
Maria Frank, on Noilh stieel. The
lady's huslMttd, G. F. Ilooyer, also e\-

l tec Is to spend a few days here to try

his luck in fishing for trout.

MUSH vi. COLLEGE.?The thirty sec-
ond session of six weeks open Monday
evening, July 25th. is?*" for the teach-
ing and tiMining of young ladies in Vo-
cal and Instrumental Music. Address,

(J. MOVER, Musical Director,

25-41 Freeburgh, l*a.

?We hear that certain boys of litis

town still make it a practice to go bath-

ing at public places in broad daylight,
notwithstanding the borough oidiuance
which strictly mohibils it and fixes it

fine for transgressors. The High Con-
stable should look the matter up and do
his duty.

?As this is the season for flynets we
ate reminded that J. 11. Woomer, at

the tollgate north of town, makes a

specialty of that line of saddler goods.
He claims to have an t vtra good aiticle
lor the price and we know that \\ corn-
er'a stalluieuts are true. We advice

those in need of flynets to givo him a
trial.

A Bio RUSH.?Never was there a
larger rush ill Jfillheiin than last Sat-

urday in D. S. Kauffman's & Co's
store. Every one was busy as could be

in that establishment and still they
could not accommodate their large trade.
The bovs say it was a big day for them.
Must lie the printer's ink that brings
them the trade.

?Candidate J. J. Hoy, of Marion
township, spent last Thursday and Fri-
day iu this part of the county, and

while here made the acquaintenance of

quite A number of democrats and gain-

ed many fiieiuls. lie counts his chan-

ces for the office of sheriff among the

best. lie generously dropied a V into
the treasury of our band before he left.

?A. Crownover, Saulsbnry, Pa.,
writes : 'J. A. McDonald.

Dear Sir : -Your Liver Pills are giv-
ing good satisfaction here, and there is
quite a demand spiinging up for them.
Please send me three dozen boxes at
once, as 1 am out and some of my cus-
tomers won't have any other.'

Comment needless. Dissatisfied pur-
chasers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO \VA YA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Gisenliuth. Millheim.l'a.

?J. Adam Ilasel, of Axe Man, can-
didate for sheriff, drifted into town

with List week's tide of travel. Mr.
Hazel during a brief conversation with
the writer remarked that he is hardly

able to make a thorough canvass of the
county, being a poor man, who must

make his living by hard work, and he

must therefor rely entirely on tho good
will of the Democracy for support. 11 is

announcement appears in this issue.

To CBLERATB TIIE FOURTH OK JU-
LY.?Major Samuel Harper,department
commander of Pennsylvania, Grand
Army of the Republic, has issued an
order requesting all posts throughout

the department to celebrate Upcoming

Fourth of July m an oUI-time manner.
Now let tne post of this place take up
the matter and arrange for a booming

time in Millheim. They will doubtless
meet the co-operation of our citizens.

FARMING MACHINERY FOR SALE.?

The undersigned offers the following
machines for sale: One eight-horse
power Separator, motiye power on four

wheels, One eight-horse power Steam
Vibrator, engine and all complete. One
eight-horse power Steam Vibrator, en-

tirely new. Having secured these ma-
chines at a bargain I can and will dis-
pose of them at very low figures. Ad-
dress or apply to F. P. VON A DA,
24-tf Madisonburg,Pa.

?J. C. Morris, of Wolfe's Store, a

gentleman who is decidedly successful
as a traveling salesman, has procured
an agency for the Grand Rapids School
Furniture Co., Mich., and is at present

on Iht road with a sample of their Au-

tomatic School Desks. It is 'of a yery
improved pattern, having a seat which
folds noiselessly end without the use of

the hands. It is a very salable article
and Mr. Morris is the ycry man to push
its sale.

?Many of our farmers have to battle
with large and prolific patches of Cana-

da thistles. Jacob Fiedler, of Haines
township tells us that he has some
twenty-six good-sized patches of this
interesting plant on a twenty-acre field
and that he must devote about one day
every week to keeping them down.

Others are blessed with crons of similar
dimensions and liberal qua ntities of
salt are being applied to kill the nox-
ious weed.

?B. O. Deininger, who left for Phil-
adelphia last Saturday morning, to un-

dergo medical treatment for his neck,
which has been festering and very sore
for well nigh a year,arrived in that city
safely and has been examined by a re-
nowned physician, who gave him all
the encouragement and hope that can
be looked for. This news is a source of
great pleasure for his family and friends
in this place who are anxiously await-
ing his full recovery. After a short
visit to Cape May Mr. Deininger will

return home this (Thursday) morning.

?A bottle of Curtis' Carmelite Cor-
dial should occupy the handy corner ot
every traveller's satchel. No prudent
person will think of undertaking a jour-
ney involving changes of climate, diet
and water, without first procuring a
bottle. It never fails 1 It never disap-
points ! Money refunded in every case
when a single bottle, as directed, fails
to cure any case of cholera, dysentery,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, cramps,
pains in the bowels, or any intestinal
irritation. Sold by all dealers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Gisenliuth, Millheim, Pa.

?The announcement of Mr. A. J.
Gricst for commissioner appears in this
issue and we will only say that the

record of the present board of commis-
sioners, of which the gentleman is a

member, is iu itself sufficient to recom-
mend him as a very available candidate.
Mr. Griest is a man of first-class busi-

ness qualifications and a democrat from
tip to toe, and will doubtless get a lib-
eral share of democratic votes.

?D. K. Musser, tlie shoenran,hord-
ed the east bound train for Lewis!., g,

yes:eid <y afternoon.

?Distress after eating, heartburn,
sick headache,and indigestion are cured
by Hood's S.us.ipat ilia. It also cieates

a good appetite.

Mrs. Henry ('. Rrumgarri, of Mc-
Keespoil, Alleghany Co., I'a., ws a

caller at this olllce y< sturdily after noon,
and was on Iter way to lb bet.siting,

where she exerts to spend several
months with relatives.

?The Clinton county jail is without
prisoners at present ai.d Lock Haven,

the county seat, consequently prides it-
self upon its morality. Well, they are

certainly ahead of most counties in be-

havior for the time being. And yet

Lock Haven has twenty five licensed
tmt quiet and ordeily drinking places.

?As we are (tearing the time set for
the festival of the M. G. Ladles' Mile
Society we might as well make up our
minds at once not to bother with mites

but help the women along with all our
might and give them a liberal patron-
age. Whenever a church needs money

our purses should be opened freely and
not grudgingly. Keep Liu date in
mind, July 2nd and 4th.

NKW IUE CREAM PAULOIU?The
undersigned wishes to unitouuce that
site will conduct an Ice Cream Parlor
at iter residence on Main street, which

willbe opened to the public every Sat-
urday evening, when the very best

creatu, of various flavors, as well as
ice-cool lemonade will be served. A
share of the public patronage respect-

fully solieittd. ANNA M. DUCK.

?We are iu receipt of invitation
cards to the aniinal commencement of

i'eirce College of Business, which takes
place in the Acamdemy of Music. Phil-
adelphia, Friday evening, Julj Ist, in-

stant. The cards are of exquisite de-
sign and contain an order of exercises,
among which we notice the address to

graduates, by Rev. Sam. P. Jones,
the great western preacher. Sorry we
can't, be there.

?Vigor and vitality aie quickly giv-

en to every part of the body by Hood's
SarsaparilU. That tired feeling is en-

tirely overcome. The blood Is purified,
enriched, and vitalized, and carries
health instead of disease to veiy organ.
The stomach is toned and strengthened

and the appetite restored. Thekidneys

and liver are roused and invigorated.
The brain is refreshed, the mind made
clear iv:d ready for work. Tiy It,

Mr. James Kiinport, of Harris
township, brightened our sanctum yes-

terday afternoon and announces him-
self in this week's JOURNAL as a can-
didate for treasurer. Mr. K. is a broth-

er of David Kimport, of Penn town-

ship, aud is j list as hard a democrat as
Dave is a republican. He is known to

most of our citizens as a man of posi-
tive qualities, good standing and integ-
rity, and if elected will fill the office
with ciedit.

?Another new announcement ap.
pear Inc in this week's issue is tliat of
Mr. (ieo. W. Uumberger, for register.

Mr. Itumberger is well and favorably
known to most of our readers us the

present clerk to the county commis-
sioners. lie can also be considered a

veteran in his party, haying served
faithfully for many years, sharing its
victories and defeats but never tlinch-
ing for a moment. Men ot that stamp
are deserving of some recognition at
the hands of their party.

?A remedy in kidney affection.?
"My kidneys were so effected that I

have been compelled to get up as much
as ten times in one night. I had pains
in my side, back and left shoulder, and
when down could hardly rise. I was

unable to trend my body without great

pain. I tried Simmons Liver Regula-

tor and my condition has improvtd so
much that I hardly ever feel any of my
old trouble. W. Johnson, Express
Agent, Macon, Ga.

?Prof. C. L. G ramie y, of ltebeis-
burg,bas sent out circulars to the effect

that he we willstart a select school in
that place on the isth of July, the ob-
ject of which will be to prepare teach-
ers professionally and to impart such
instructions as to fit pupi/s for the or-
dinary business of life. Book-keeping,
Latin, Etymology, Physics, Rhetoric,

Vocal Music, Letter Writing, English

Literature, Physical Geography, Geom-
etry are some of the branches which
willbe taught. The term willcontinue
nine weeks. Tuition and boarding very

reasonable.
?We took in the Spring Mills band

festival on Saturday evening and spent

a real pleasant time among the people
of that place. Taking asi roll from one
end of the town to the other we noticed
that the merchants are all wide-awake

to business. Another thing we could
not help but notice was the flourishing

business done by the hotels at Spring
Mills.Last but not theleast the creamery
is booming and turus out soinc of the

finest butter in the country. The only
thing wanting are boardwalks, uud
street lights.

SMALL FIKE.?On last Thursday
forenoon, between 11 and 12 o'clock, an
alarm of fire was sent through Main
street and it was found that part of
Kuarr & Lose's foundry, at the dam,
had caught on fire, while they were at

casting. With the assistance of a
number of men who were near at hand

the proprietors got the fire under con-
trol, and beyond the burning of a shed
at the rear of the foundry building no
damage resulted. Some of the hook
and ladder men had the truck on the

ground in short order but their services
were not needed.

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE ASSOCIA-
TION.?The following circular letter

has been sent out to the posts with re-
quest to hand to local papers for publi-
cation :

Philadelphia, May 24, 1887.
COMRADES :

Our Reunion at Lancaster is postpon-
ed from June to September 14, 1887, an-
niversary of the battle of South Moun-
tain.

The Local Committee, at Lancaster,
promises us a hearty reception and a
happy reunion. Bv order,

A. U.CURTIN.
JOHN TAYLOR, President.

I Itccordinq Secretary.

DEATH OF Mua. NEKSB.? Rebecca
Necse, tho widow of tho lite Jacob
Neese, died at the residence of her son-
in-law, Mr. E. ('. Campbell, in this
place, on Fthlay, Jiinel7ih. The ina-
mcdiatc cause of her death was apo-

plexy, although she had boon suffering

with /kidney troubles for a number of
years. Site took to her lied on Monday of

last week and after a struggle tf u few
days' duration gently passed away a-
Unit noon on Friday. The news of her

death were a surprise and sliook to her

friends who had seen her on the streets

but a wet k before.
The tuneral took place from her late

residence on Sunday afternoon at two

o'clock, ami was hugely attended. Ser-

vices were held in the Kvangelical
church, conducted by Rev. Swemrle,aud
the remains were interred on the fam-

ily burial plot in the old cemetery.
After the obsequies relatives and
fi lends returned to the house and were
served with a plentiful sup|>er.

Deceased was a daughter of John
Reesman, and was born at the brick

mill, on Mill street, June 15th. Isl9,

making her age at the time of her death
07 jears. When a girl of about 18
years she was married to Jacob Neese,

of l'eiin township, with whom she be-
gan housekeeping on Sebastian J/usser's
farm, about a mile west of this place.
They resided therefor several years aud

then removed to Cliutoii county, where

they livtd about nine years. About
thirty-eight years ago they took up

their residence in J/illheiui. Mr.Neese
preceded bis wife to the gruve thirty

years ago and since then his widow was
a member of E. C. Campbell's house-
hold.

There is a wide circle of surviving
relatives to mourn her death. She has
several brothers living in the west, who
were unable to attend the funeral. Her
three sisters, .Wis. 3/ann, of A/illHall,

3/rs. Porter, of A/ackeyville, and Mm.

liev. C. F. Deiuinger, of York. Pa.,

were present to pay their last tribute to

a beloved sister. S. M. Campbell, one
of our rising young merchants, is the

decedent's grandson. 3/rs. Neese was

a member of the Evaugelica! Associa-
tion for over 63 years and was well-

kuowu as a consistent Christian woman
and a good neighbor. She died iu the

full hope and expectation of that
glorious halo which awaits the fuithful
follower of Christ in the world beyond.

Peter Aumau, a resident of Penn
township, died on Monday night at his

home in the Mountains uud will be
buried this (Thursday) forenoon. De-
ceased was an uncle of our townsman,

\V. N. Auman.

?"Btick" Potneroy has made a suc-
cess of his Atlantic-Pacific Railway

Tuunel lit Colorado, as any one can
leant by writing to htm at 234 Broad-
way, New York City, asking for the
large illustrated pamphlet describing it.

Meanwhile he is bringing out a large
illustrated monthly publication, under
the suggestive name of Pomeroy's -ld-
vancc Thunyht. A non-political maga-

zine, that will each number be filled
with choice descriptive articies,answers
to correspondents, aud a world of desir-
able matter for family reading. It will
be one year for one dollar, or three cop-
ies one year for two dollars. Agents
wanted in every part of the United
States. Brick is to publish his auto-
biography of a wonderfully busy and
eventful life, from birth to fifty years
of age, in this magazine. Send for it
and apply for an agency. Address M.
M. POME R0Y, 234 Broadway, New York
Citv.

NEW RAILROADS ?By all accounts
the railroad from Watsontowu through

Sugar and Nittany valleys to Be'le-
fonte.is an assured thing. Tite Wilkes-
barre and Western railroad company

are now surveying the line, which is to

have a branch from Washington Fur-
nace to MillHall to connect with the
Beech Creek road at that place, with a
view of carrying coal from the Beech
Creek coal basin to the eastern mar-
kets. It is said this willbe thesliortest
line from the Beech Creek and Snow
Shoe fields to New York. This road
when completed will prove a competi-

tive line of considerable importance to

the L. AT. branch of the Pennsylva-
nia 11. R. company, and as we argued

some time ago may induce them to run
a branch up from Coburn station to
Millheim, in order to hold the Brnah-
valley tratfic on this side. We hardly

think that the Peuna. It. R. company
will quietly leave competitors have it
all their own way. So mote it be. It
would certainly change Millbeim from
its present quiet state to a booming
business place.

SUGGESTIVE.? As said before a nice
display of fireworks is always an inter-
esting feature on the Fourth of July.
Seems to us Millheim should be able to
raise enough patriotism to induce its
business men, mechanics and laborers
to contribute proportionately to a fund
for such a purpose. Wo are aware of it
that most of Millheim's citizens have
an eye single to business and have but
little lime or money left for a thing

which in their estimation "don't pay."
But a second thought over our propo-
sition to get up a display of fireworks,
et ceatera, should disclose to them the
fact that anything that tends to raise
an excitement and to draw people will
be to their interest and will pay in the
end. This is shaking in a business
point of yiew and Is entirely iudepend-
pendent from the feeling which should
prompt every patriotic American citi-
zen to give vent to his love of his coun-
try, his liberty in a demonstrative aud
enthusiastic manner. We say wake up
and let some organization or individual
take hold of the matter and see what

can be done to give the glorious Fourth
an extra boom this year.

MILLHEIM NORMAL INSTITUTE.?

The undersigned will institute an Aca-

demic School in the Borough of Mill-
helm, commencing July 18th, 1887, to

continue a term of eight weeks. In-

structions will be given In all cummon
branches and also iu Latin, Greek and
Higher Mathematics. Special instruc-
tions to those wishing to teach. Ex-
cellent location. Boarding reasonable.
Those desiring the advantage of an Ac-
ademic course are cordially invited to
attend. For particulars address either
A. Walter and S. D. Musser, school
directors, or

?

F.A.FOREMAN,Centre Ilall,Pa.
24-4t W. T. AUMAN, Millheim, Pa.

Local Correspondence.
SMITII TOWN.

Wry heavy rains mid riu,soqui'iill> has

of water.
New potato.-*, lawns, peas, tout other

vegetables now adorn the farmer's table.

Mis*Agn< slti< I ly,ol 15. 1M rsluug.wit. \ islt-
iug (Vh'mis an.l relative* li.-re over Sunday.

W. F. Smith, while working jsHatoos a-
long the creek that runs through his laud,

had an aechleut whieh put a danqsT on Ids
work for the time iM-itig. lie was standing
oil the hank of the stream and made a hard
pull at the lines of his horses, when one of

tliein broke and llilly went head foremost

into the water. Of course he hud to

take it "cool."
Mrs. Auna Ooriuan, who does the house-

work for Henry Keen, II.MI a very severe

M|lE|| of HOMO hltsoHug, which exhausted her

greatly. She hied for alsmt live hours.
Frank Itowersox, of It.s-k Springs, on his

way home from New Hci'lln, where he luis
lieen going to Hehcsd since lust March,
slop|ssl oil' here to visit some of his ac-
quaintances.

Jacob Dutweiler's Isirn is being raised
to-day (Wednesday.)

On Saturday \V. F. Smith und 11. K.
Frankeuls-rger, our school directors,were o-

ver to Insjsvt the Gentsol school house,
whieh is in danger of being carried oil' by
tlie swollen waters. What are you going
to do uhout it ? J CMIMI.

COBURN.

Coburn was unusually lively Saturday

evening hist. Two jiarties froiuAarousburg
were here with lee Cream an.l sold out.

There would ho a g.ssl op.-ning here for one
of our citizens to start an ice cream parlor.

A citizen of this township was uhusod by
a drunken rough ou Saturday afternoon and
earno to our squire on Saturday evening for

law. Hut for some reason our squire did
not give him law and we understand he

will carry the matter to Hcilefonte. He

will likely change his mind after he cools

down some as there is nothing in such |s-tty

eases unless a man has liccn shamefully a-
bused, slaiuleml aud villitied.

We understand the ("ohurn school house

is to lie furuisheil with new imU'iit seats.

This is a step in the right direction and will
reflect credit ou the directors.

The new liell for the Kvangelical church
arrived and was put in place Satunlay last.

It bus a good tone and is a great improve-
ment over the old bell.

Why could not Coburn get up some sort

of a demonstration on the 4tli of July, and
thus keep our js-oplo at home and bring
others here who go elsewhere for amuse-
ment. We have a good place for tub racing

and other sjiort. Hut ifno one takes hold
and works it up we who remain here can
expect a dry 4th.Our children should have a

day of liberty on that day and Is? taught
the meaning ofit and enthused with a ji-

triotic spirits. They should lie niaile proud
ofit that they are living in this grand old
free laud which was wrested from tlirall-

dom by our forefathers.
F. I*. l'arker came* up to Coburn once a

week and reports the farm flourishing. He
has several cows for sale.

The Journal did not reach us as usual

Thursday morning last. We understand
the delay was in the Millbeim Post Oflioe.

The bridge at Coburn is to l made safe
by a railing put up along Isrth sides. This

is what should have lieen done long ago.
VALE.

GRKKNBRIAR.

G. Alviu Barter is home from the Seiins-
grove seminary and intend* to remain here
until after harvest.

W. H. Krtel and family wore s|tending a
week with friends in Nittany anil Sugar
Valleys.

tine evening last week this place was the

scene of a most disgraceful fight between

two of our young women, not simply a
mouth-liattle, hut a regular como-up-to-tlie-
scratch fight, fought by Police Gazette

rules. Fights are of daily occurrence a-

round here and if our Justice of the Peace

would accommodate everyone with law that

npplies for it he would have more work

than he could attend to.

Jacob Kern swore out a warrant for
alleg>d assault against Harvey Hoover Sat-

unlay last.
Aaron Zorby sold a tract of timlierland to

C. K. Sober. This w ill keep Mr. S. here

for a short time longer.

Jacob Gentzel sold 12# trees to McCool &

Co. for Moo.

They nse some queer expressions in the
neyv briek yard. Hat her hard on Hrush-
valley Frank.

Rev. Sham bach preached to a crowded
house (Hi Sunday evening in Paradise
church.

#

SPRING MILLS.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.A.ltunk have returned
from their summers trip.

Rev. James D. Wilson, D. P., from New-

York, is here with the intention of spend-
ing the summer at this place.

Front notices posted up at different places

wo learn that Win. Pealer is buying up the

leaves of Sumac, which seems like a new

enterprise for this place.

Rev. Clias. T. Steck's lecture on Satur-

day evening was not patronized at as well as

was expected, hut the lecture was good and

those who attended It were highly pleased.
Mrs. M. A. Barcroft. will spend the sum

mer with her brother, Mr. G. H. Rutik.

On last Sunday afternoon one of the

heaviest thunder showers of the siiason

passed over this place. The rain came
down iu torrents and was also attended
with hail.

The hand of this place linda festival on

Saturday which was a success financially.
The lsiys realized some fifty dollars. The
Millheiin hand was present iu the evening

and favored this place with excellent music
on their fine new horns. *

Most Excellent.
J J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxville,

Tcnn., writes: "Myfamily and 1 are boned-
claries of your most excellent tnedlelne, Dr.
Kinc's New Discovery for consumption: hav-
ing found it to be all that you claim for it.desire
to testify to lis virtue. My friends to whom I
have recommended it. lra|se It at e>fty opiKir-
tunity." Dr. King s New Discovery for Con-
sumption is guaranteed to cure Coughs. Colds.
Bronchitis. Asthma. Croup and every affection
of Throat. Chest and Lungs.

Trial buttle Free at J. Eisenhuth s Drug
Store. Large Size 11.00.

?Druggists as a rule are extremely
jealous and careful of the honor of their
profession,and are loth to praise a med-
icine which they do not from personal
knowledge know to be a meritorious
article. They all agree, however, that
for smallness or dose, easiness to take,
and effectiveness as a worm destroyer,
McDonald's Celebrated Worm Powders
are the best and most desirable vermi-
fuge in their stock, and do not hesitate
to recommend them. Dissatisfied buy-
ers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY&CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millbeim, Pa.

AARONSIU RG.

The Jot'KNAt. was one day late at llii*of-
fice last week.

Cniiilhlitle Morrison, for iheolHee of re-

corder, was around seeing Ids democratic
I'ricuds last week. <fcourse lie hod a

word and a smile for those lie met of the

other side of the h<m*e.
Home rude, unprincipled follow destroyed

Confectioner t\ 11. Hlover's lee cream sign
one night last week. It. seems some ltoys
delight in destroying other |H?ople's prop-
erty.

Landlord Thus. G. \V. Edmunds made a

business trip to l<ock Haven one day hist
week, ills daughter ltora accompanied
him.

Miss Duncan was obliged to close Iter

school for several days last week on account
of so many of tier scholar* having the

measles.
A few of our Aaruiishurgers took in the

show at Hollcfoiite lust week.
Miss H(<ekmaii, daughter of General

lieekmuii of ixiguiisville, Fa., and a Mr.
Jamison from the some place, were visiting

some of the lady's frieuds during last Hale

liath.

Alw. Confer, of North 2nd Kt., has an tee
cream stand at Coburn. He will be there

ottly on Huturday evenings.
John llarjMT, who has !**here for tin-

last few weeks visiting his brother, Michael
Harper, returned to his home, Mouroc,
Wisconsin, ou hist Tuesday morning.

Henry If. and Noah Weaver, who hod

boeti to York State to buy cattle, returned
ut the close of last week, not having ltought
any stock. Henry says uothiug iu cattle

for the present. AVUTHEIL

RRBKRSBURG.

The Lock Huveu Republican brags :u
Isiut a cow over iu Ciintoti county that fur-
nishes seven pound of butter iu a week.
We have a llolsteiu cow in this neighlior-
hood that d(s-s fully as good, ifnot better.

Maggie Ilreou, who hod gone to Colorado,
came back last week. Little George Weir-

ick came along to pay a visit here.

Maggie Garthofl* visited frieuds iu our

towu ou Satunlay and Kuuduy.

J. C. Mori 11 ami Prof. ('. L. Grain ley, who

have the ageucy for the Automatic School

Desks, sold furniture to till two school

rooms iu Feitn township, the otlu-r day.

Edwin Miller i*aiilhis parents a visit last
week.

Jared K reamer enclosed his yanl with a
new fence and laid a new pavement in front

of the house. While at work on these jobs
he got oue of his fingers badly bruised.

Ohne Druble hot titer nix.
The frame work of the uew parsonage has

been raised and the car|N*nters are busy at
work on the building.

Our fanners are busy plow ing corn, and

some talk ofcommencing to make hay next
week.

Win. Kreamer bought a new hay tiltor

from sheriff Itoyer.

Ferry Condo was pnuuling stones on the

road the other day w hen a piece of stoue
flew into his eye, causing it to become very

sore. NA*OD.

MADISONBURG.

W. A. Mc Clellan sold his store to L. B.

Stover, and expects to leave town in a few-
days.

Mrs. McKlnney, of Potters Mills, is pav-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Lee, a visit.

The doctors pareuts from Tussey vllle, also

s|ient a couple of days in town last week.

Miss Annie KUse and Mrs. Mary Decker,

ef Lock Haven, spent a few days with Mrs.

Charley Grimm.

Some of the fanuers are commencing to

make hay this week.

Ifyou chance to meet J. L. Rousli, who

recently returned home from Lancaster,
take notice of the thirty dollar gold metal
he carries as a watch eharin, and which he
got at college as a prize for the l>est Ger-

man essay.

Wm. Bierly cxpectstogoto Union county

to work there through haymaking and har-
vest.

Andrew Ocker is busily engaged the last
few days in calliug around to see his Demo

cratic friends.

Wellington Yeariek is home from school
for a short spoil. He was in town on Satur-

day evening looking after his ls>st girl.
Miss Mary Nestlerood tarried a week at

her parents' home at this place.

Miss Mary Frank was seen on our streets
Saturday and Sunday. She left again ou
Monday for Millbeim.
Ifthe poeple of this town continue to I

move their fencos out towards the road we

will have to petition to court for a new-
road. *

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite is

/\u25banor, you arc Ushered with Headache, you ane
fidgety, nervous, and generally out of swrts.
and want to brace up. Brace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which
have for their basis very cheap, bad whiskey,
and which stunu lute you for an hour, and then
leave you In a worse condition than before.
What you want Is an alterative that will purify
vnur blood, start healthy action of Ltvcr and
kidneys, restore your vitality, and give renew-
ed health and strength. Such a medicine you
wtllflnd in Electric Bitters, and only 50cents a
bottle at J. Eisenhuth's Drug Store.

?Oh ! Oh I This howling.jumping
taging toothache 1 1 would give any-
thing for relief. Weil, it won't cost
you much. 15 cents will get you a bot-
tle of the Great Zingara Toothache
Drops. Guaranteed. For toothache
and neuralgia the Great Zingara has no
equaL Keep them in lite bouse, tbey
may save vou hours of agony.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.,

Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheiin, Pa

A PRESIDENT ON BRANDY FOR

SICKNESS.? The President of the Balti
more Medical College, Dr. Byrd, who
has thoroughly tested Speer's wtnee,

etc., says :

I have prescribed Speer's Port Grape
Wine with marked and decidedly bene-
ficial effects. I am prepared to bear
testimony to the value of bis Pedro J.
Brandy, also, as a pure and valuable
article iu all cases of disease in which
a reliable s.imulant is required. I
would be happy to feel that I was in-

strumental in Inducing my fellow citi-
zens to patronize these productions, to
the exclusion of the foreign 'doctored,'
and harmfully adulterated wines and
braudies with which our people are oft-
en injured.? HAßVEY L. BYRD, M.D.,
President aDd Professor of Obstertrics
and Diseases of Women and Children,
Baltimore Medical College.

MARRIKEL

On the 12tli inst., by Ilenry lletnhart, J. P.,
John Sheuts, of Clinton Co., Pa., and Matilda
Halites, of Centre Co., Pa.

DIED.

On the 12th inst., at Madisonburg, Lillle,
daughter of Gottlieb aud Mary Lauver, aged 2
months and 10 days.

On the 13th Inst., at Pcnns Gave, Christian
Arinbruster, at the age of 78 years and 17 days.

pop^J
COMPOUND EXTRACTy^^S^

W
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Tlie linixirtanco of purifying: tlio blood can-

not bo overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At llil* truon nearly every ona needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrlcb
the blood, and wo a*k you to try Hood's
Das-* ml Soi Sanaparilta. Itstrengthens
r CCUIIi n ( ,d bullda up tlio system, '

creates an appetite, and tonoa the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, pro|iortion. and preparation

of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Barsaparllla pecul- l+cplf
lar curative powers. No \u25a0 A/ ILOCI I

other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. Ifyou have made up your wind to
buy Ilood's Barsaparilla do uot be induced to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's SarsaparilU is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos One Dollar

Mlllhelm Market.

Corrected every Wednesday
by WiiltiuerA Lincoln, Coburn, Pa.

Wheat.red #7
" white

Corn
Kye - £
Oal* white
Ituckwhcut St'
Flour, Poller - l.*
Salt.ter barrel ?.. I F'
Land Halt.per ton 7.87
Planter, ground 9.00
Cement, per bushel 45
Barley 4"
Tymothyseed ?. l.£r >
Flaxseed ~~ LOO
Cloverseed 4.otf-4.5rt
liutter
IIams ...

- 1"
Nldes -?.... 6
Veal -

-* -

Pork ..........

Beef 5

?

Lard.? ? 6

pKNNSYLVAMA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Tei m begins September 8.1886.

This Institution Is located In one of ths most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It Is open to students of both
sexes, and offer* the following Course of Study:

1. A Fult Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two year* of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (bl
NATURALHISTORY : (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSIOS; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. New
building and Machinery-

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual student.*.
Military dr.lt is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
tallies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHEKTON, LL. D.,

President
27-29 State College. Centre Co., Pa.

IVfUSSER HOUSiT
Cor. Main & North St.,

Milliieim, - Penna.

W. S. MUSSER, Prop'r.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

6ood £nmpU Room.
tW Fine and comfortable But running to

and from all trains.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine .Single and Double Teams always in

readiness for the use of guests.

Allthe Year Round
THE

ing the Holiday season more effort Is made on
special Hue* and display, but otlier times and
seasons have their special runs too. Just now

I envelopes for business men and flower paper
for the dear indies arc all the go. But 1 say
again that

"All the Year Round"
Ikeep a full assortment of

All finds of School Supplies, Writing Pajtcr,

Sunday School Supplies, Bibles,
Hymn Books, Albums, Toys,

(fames, Vases, Blank
Books, Purses,

Money
Books, Tablets,

Dolls, Fades, Fancy
Match Safes, Stamped Linen

Goods. All kinds of Cards,and Many
other fancy articles not found in other stors.

CALL AND SEE. DON'T MISS THEPLACE,

"No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.
E. 0. DEININGER.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything in that line to be had at my shop,

AT TIIETOLLG ATE, NORTH OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
Harness made to order, ami retiring neatly

aiul promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
Anytilingnot on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted for farmers' use and nil or-

dinary team work. A BTAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purse 9.

A cull at my place und a trial of my goods

willconvince you that I deal fairly and squarely.

J. H. WOOMER-
TXTiKrVn L.ADIEJ4 TO WORK FOR 1?YY AH 1tilliUS at their homes. f7 to $lO
per week can bo quietly made. No photo
painting: no cauvassing. For full particulars,
please address, at once, CRESCENT ART CO.,
147a MilkSt., Boston, Mass. Box 5170. 2Mt

? |M
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KASK I N
(THE NEW QUININE.)

| Good Appetite,

I M Jw HewStreutk.
i y fio' 6l MerTef '

?

i/v Da?s '

4 Sleet.
APOWERFUL TONIC

that tho most deNcate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROBTRATION.
and all Germ Disease*.

TIIE MOHT SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCF-HS-
KUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to milnlne.

' Mr. F. A. Milter. MO East 157th street. New
York, wa* cured by Kaskiuc of extreme malar-
ial iMwtratlon after soven year* Buffering. lie
had run down from 175 pounds to iff. bepn on
Kasklnein June. 18. went to work In one
month, regained his fall weight In six months.
Quinine dtd him no good whatever.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest and on* ©I
the moat respected citizens of Bridgeport,
Corn., says; "I am ninety years of age, ana
for the 1 ist three year*-have snffered from ma-
laria and the effect* of qulhlne |>olßonlng. I re*

cently began with Kasklne which broke up the
malaria and Increased my weight 22 pound*-

Mrs.T. A. Solomons, of 150HaUlday St., Jer-
sey City, writes: My son Harry, eleven years,
was cured of Malaria by Kaaklne. after fifteen
months' Illness,when we bad given up all hope.

Letters from the uttove persons, giving full
details will be sent on application.

Kasklnecau be taken without any special med-
ical advice. gl.no per I Kittle. Hold by
or sent by mall on receiptor price.

KASKINK CO.. 54 Warren Bt. New York.

CREAOALM m
TARR

|||
PoattlTeCnre. I

IS W OUT..

ThayfeverSS jrj
TO ANT MAN |j^

Toman or fluid mF jM|
?i fierinit from

CATARRH, 8"-*

Xota liquidor enwjr.| JAY-FEVER
A partie'e i* applledlinto eacJi nostril and is

agreeable. Price 80 cents at Druggists; by
mull registered 60 eta. Circular* fre*.

ELY BRa.l>ruKglst*.Owego,N. Y. 21-tt

STOPandSEE
The lamest aii fittest Hartal of

Groceries
in town. Thanking myfriends for their libera I
Txttronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a low
scale ofprices and completeness ofslock, and In
this connection Iwish to add that at my store

you willfind everything In the line of

CANNEO GOODS,
CHEESE, STAItCH, SYRUPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES. RAISINS.

PEA CUES, TOR A CCO, CIGARS
SPICES, CONFECTIONDRY,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS & QUE ENS WARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR,
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FRESH OYSTERS. TRUNKS and
SATCHELS. WOOD A WILLOW
WARE. TIXWARK. RRCSRES, OIL CAXB,

LAXTERXB, LAMI'S,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold #
Silver Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware
and Spectacles.

BVlbuylargely for cash. and. doing my
own work, can afford to sett cheaper and give
myfriend* thebeneflt.whtch IwtUalway*male
a point to do. Remember the place. Main St.,
Mlllheim, Pa., and come, tee and be convinced.

I. w.sra
-NOT-

Forepaugh's
SHOW, BUT

Something Better
This time and therefor

Down in Front
So the people can see what's going on

?AT?

Musser's Shoe Store
In the first place there willbe a "big

LOT OF SHOES,
for summer wear at our store this week

ANYTHING YOU MAY WANT.
About the prices we shall say nothing

for this

MEANS NOTHING
without the shoes to compare. And
theu even you are sometimes beat.

But we would ask if

ANYONE HAS BEEN BEATEN

in a pair of shoes bought at our Btore.
And why is it that we are already sup-
plying whole families with shoes i
There must certainly be something in
our shoes, the merits of which you can
not fully know aud approbate without

FIRST TRYING A PAIR
for yourself.

(Sirßemember we do not put up

LEADERS TO DRAW TRADE.
Our goods are all as represented.

J. Son,
! PROPS BOOT & SHOE STORE,

tl Main St., Mlllheim, Pa.


